
countries of the Postal Union of the Americas and Spain and destined to thei
own service, without any charge to the country of origin, as long as no disburse.
ments are made by them for that purpose.

The Administrations undertake to request the companies concerned that sai<
transportation be eff ected f ree of charge.

2. Any Administration of destination may request any, of the othe:
Administrations to xnake up direct dispatches for its exchange 'office'es wheneveý
the volume of correspondence or other requirements of the service justify 1k.

XVIII

Accounti&g

The statemnts of account concerning the transportation of air mail shall b
forwarded by the creditor to the debtcr Administration either monthly Oi
quarterly, excppt inc ases of agreemients to the contrary.

The debit balances in gold francs or dollars, as thie case xnay be, shai biI
paid by the debt4or to the creditor Administration, in the formn requested by tbý
latter, inQt later than three months after the date on which the Account has beel
accepted.

XIX

Exchange Offices

Ail the offices established at the regular stops of mail aircraft shailb
considered as exchange offices in the international air mail service of h
Americas and Spain and shall be authorized to make up and receivedie
dispatches.

To this end the signatory countries shall notify one another by the Iý
rapid means of the stops'established wîthin their respective territories.

xx

Trcinshipments
The postal authorities of eaeh country may intervene at the landing

junction points of air hunes ini regard to the transhipment of postal dispace

XXI

Restrictions applying to Aircraf t in Transit

The postal Administrations of the contracting cuntries shaîll ne"
to obtain fromn their respective governmeuts that the restrictions imps
aireraft in transit neyer be so severe as Wo lb an impedimient te thie r t
cf the mail they carry, no matter if the latter is destined te the saineCO.c
or is to be reforwarded to points outside cf its territory; the route tê '
shall be the oe agreed upon by the parties concerncd.

XXII

Distribution 0
The. Administrations coimprised ini the. air network of the. PotlJ

the Americas aud Spain shall forward1 t aIl the countries with wihte
are in postal relations full and detailed information in regrd t ellhlo
located on their repcive territorles; these points shall b.,fse gial ict
in order to ensure an accurate make-up of the. diapatches and toe et

thtmy be osw8ed by errorg iu raating and srig.


